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HEAR TALK ON VOTE

Mr. Carrell Mlller Urges Stu
dents te Ferm Leaguo te

Study Citlzonehip

BAPS STATE FnilP.ATIflNlsil,t- - '""'
During the course

Mrs. Miller referred te I'vnnsylvanln

A motion te form a college voter'
league was net en feet today at Hr.vn
Mawr Celleitf. The ornanlintlen of kucIi

4 lesaue wan proponed te the Httulpntu
by Mra. Carrel Millfr. who nldrpnMl
thf tirls in the chapel in Tayler ltnll
thl morning. Mm. Sillier la regional ill --

rector of the League of Women Veter
for New ierk and l'ennBlvanla

former of Ilrjn Mawr.
"We want you ulrta te form a eollene

etera' leeRue." Mra. Miller said, "te
prepare you te take up the work efl
cltixenihlp that In waiting for jeu."
Then Mrs. Miller ent en te explain
hew the league would b affillateil with
the Montgomery county branch of the
League of Women Vetera and strcKited
the point thut whereat), the girls could
aet de actual field work new en ac-
count of their cel'ege duties, they could
undertake the tank of preparing them-telre- s

te be enlightened leaders after
their four years nt Ilrye Maur hnil renm
te an end.

"Jn the recent campaign," Mrs.
Miller said, "wc found the college
woman te be a very sane, level bended
Uadcr with no hatred toward nn par

VIGILANTES MAKE TOUGH
FOR SWAINS GLOUCESTER

Arc
te

The life of a lever down Gloucester
way is net all that popular belief holds
H te be. or rather. It is mere than that.
In virulent sweep crime wave

. ... ",:""": "T . ' had
vt nue II las n wnys imrmir w.

Ve n lever, a new has been
added te the list which Uie bold young
wain faces In the course of true love.

A score or mere of young men clN- -

covered this te be the ense last night
as trudged home about midnight
or thereabouts moetly thereabouts.
Frem behind trees and hedges, from
fences and every point of cover men j

emerged and accosted these who had
lingered for that last goodnight.

They were patrolmen and detectives.
fcut the young men were net lu en the
itunt. These who had never flinched
where the ponder was thickest and
braved the wrath of papa's beet time
and again, shook with fear when thiy
were held up. Their reassurance
te embarrassment, when they were
polled te pour into unsympathetic
their tender secrets with their rami- -

ficatleus and were gruffly advised te cut
It short in the future and leave early.

These occurrences were brought about
fcy the work of a vigilance committee
which is trying te break up crime

pidemlc which has swept ever (ileuces-te- r
during the last two weeks.

Last night operations were continued
when the residence of Samuel Pearce,
444 Chambers avenue, (ileucester, uasientered by thieves who used a ladder
and forced a back window Fourteen
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ticular party. Yeu can me hew much
she la needed."

The preposition te form the college
league, was received favorably and the
matter will be brought before the un-
dergraduate student body.

Sirs. Miller had a double, claim te
fame nt Ilryn Mawr this morning. It
was she who as first lire raptnln In
the hloteri of the led the tight
against the flames In Kadner Hall and
thus made her class '(11) famous In
college annals.

In introducing the sneaker this morn
ing, Dean Hilda Smith alluded te the
incident and told hew Jeseph, a
gardener still en the grounds, said with
pride. "That girl In the red gymnasium

'" noble."
of her lecture,

student

ai of the three worst states In the
union te be born in.

"The most dungereua thing In ,"

she ssid, "is te be a bab,'
nnd then she called attention te the fart
that Pennsylvania ranks twenty-sevent- h

among states In the matter of
education,

Mrs. Miller toured the eastern part
n tin. tli nit n Democratic caniKnlgn

and j speaker with r'elk, of Mis- -

seurl.

Yeung Republican! Nominate
At a meeting last night of the Yeung

Republicans. 217 Seuth llread street,
the nomination of officers for the coming

ear took place. The election will he
in January Theie nominated were
William W. Morgan and Frederick
Mnclntlrc for president; Trevert Mat-

thews, first lce president; Kugeiie .

Atessunilreni. teennd vice president;
Jehn J Caine, third vice president;
Henry S. Montgomery, fourth vice
president: Charles Keter nnd
Charles S. (lardner, treiisurer; Kdsen
Musselmau, financial secretary; Per-
ter P. Cepe, recording secretnry, and
Willlnm It. Herbert, corresponding
secretary.
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Belated Romces Halted en Streets and Madr te Tell Meat

Precious Secrets Ami It's All Due Crime

its the

wen
danger

turned

all

college

one

M.

dollars in cash nnd three letters contain-
ing money una secured.

An automobile stolen from Clinten
Stiles, of 1'auNbore, at Third street and
Jersey avenue, was recovered an hour
later Patrolmen hiiltlM anil Jen"" .f I,!' nlngs. It been stalled near the tell

they

com- -

ears

the

;aw

hy

gate and nhtndnned by the thieves.
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$250.00
A B.VO of marvelous"beauty The single

large diamond stands out
brilliantl tn an

ttlnp containing ten
small diamond and ten
square-cu- t sapphires
rpHE low price of this

tiniwimt rtnr makes it an
ittral rlfl Wc (suite pour
inspection of our Christmas
stocks

Kennedy & Bre.
Dttmmnd Merchant) And Jrwvlrm

102 S. 13th St.
1578 1920

'i KMJLM QeaUMUMJtF UllUlu'

Special Friday and

n.1 yui oe e. levn et. &iiuiJ
R'e arc selling these shoes en the
present low-pric- e market. They
represent a value that no ether

mn

llQrdoVanfalffhees
The kind of Ehecs you want.
Smurt, strongly built, will wear
well nnd leek well always. Scnl
Brown or Black. All shapes; nur-re- w

or bread tees. A REAL op
pertunity.

On Sale Here 3 Days Only
Open te 9:30 at Nifiht

RomBeoTSHQP
ABaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaBBBar,c-OAZ- . attbwnp c I'SITHeT half blockSta.l3-W- 9I Onler MARKET

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

The Easiest Place in
Philadelphia to

Buy Gifts

Just enough cheerful people te
reflect the spirit of Christmas without
the unpleasant jostling that is experi-

enced in some stores, and te facilitate
easy selection. Imported Christmas
Gifts at greatly reduced prices,
arranged en tables by price, at $1.00,
?2.00, $3.00, $5.00, $10.00 and $25.00.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Christmas Cards and Calendars

BIDDLE BIBLE CLASS

CHANGES ITS NAME

Class.'

throughout

advancement
living.

"While the name religious
Wlde Scope of Sunday Schoel body will be changed for purposes et

.wider athletic and social
Is Recognized by gauizatiens by the 'World

Illble ClB6s Movement' will retain their
New Title inamc of the movement."

A. J. Drexel Riddle, founder of the

NOW "URGE BIBLE CLASS"

The Drexel Riddle Rlble Class Meve-me-

will herenfter tie conducted under
the name of "The World Rlble Class."

This chuiigc has been definitely deter-
mined by the executive beard of the
Drexel Riddle classes. It has been made
necessary te fittingly emphasize the
present extent of the movement.

was taken nt a meeting held
In Hely Trinity Parish Heuse last-nig-

Rev. Or. Plejd Tomkins, International
chairman, presided, and conferring with
him In the decision were Judge J. Willis
Martin. Dr. James M. Anders, the Her.

William T. Knead, mniiHglng dl
rector; A. J. Drexel Ridddle. the
founder of the movement; J. Dewltt
Jebbnrn, director of field extension, nnd
II. P. Jenes, acting munnglng dtiecter.

"In view of the great growth of the
Drexel Riddle Rlble Classes, new num-
bering mure than .100,000 throughout
the world, it was decided te change the
name of the movement te 'The World

B
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Easy

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chftmit St., Phlla.

Sin Dnsrnnlre Tr. Hid.. Allsnllc Cttj
SO V Tl.11 M rumiien

Liberty Hands and
purchasing a g en I j
enlcri ercfplcit.

.ttnll order
filled l'ur (larmints
rtpaircd ami remudilrd

quick delivery.
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89 B0 French ,al
110.00 Scetcl Mele . .

00 Hudsen
125 00 N'utur.ii Nutria
136.00 Natural Squirrel
135 00 Natural Skunk .

175 Oft Jap Mink .. .

225 00 Jap
125.00 Natur.il Skunk
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io.ne
K4.A0
01.50

11.1.00
103.00
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Selll well made

39.60 AUSTRALIAN
SEAL
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Coats
foliar and Cuffs
Self 30 in. 145.00

French Seal 30 in. 1 15.00

Nat. 30 in.

Heaver 30 In. 195.00
French Seal 3G in. 195.00
Self 36 in.

Nat. 40 in. 275.00
Self

;2$R1E3

J lUblej " A statement Issued later
I telil nMlcefe unit elaftwa' re
main the ainie.

"Within a short time a plan will be
given te the many thousand classes

the world, whereby we hope
tliev would be organized into one great
Illhle class, uniting all In the common
cause for the of Individual
Christian

of the

scope, the
operated
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Drexel Hlddle

Action

Dr.

39.
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for Christmas Gifts

that will charm Women

Hrf

db
fleer I.emp

are naturally delighted
with gifts will

home. What prove
m6re charming than

lamp
with parchment or
mahogany candlesticks, or

ither home beautifiers, ideal
ure

your approval.

and
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Our Reduced

CARDS

7fa&f(lfVL

Chestnut

iFurriers Milliners

1115 CHESTNUT ST,
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Pennsylvania

beautify

extension

Windser

Christmas

KNCRAVED CHRISTMAS

QUALITY STATIONERS

inevem"t,:

ma-
hogany

ENGRAVERS

Street Ninth

V

of Furs
Prices Sacrificed Values Astounding

Assortment Wonderful
own complete stock combined with timely cash purchase

from great New Yerk Heuse
tremendous .$300,000.00 worth highest-qualit- y

Furs, assortment Furs sizes modes would be broken,
response been tremendous, buying, wonderful values, thegreatest our history. But despite large appreciation event,

great and assortment complete that practically every desired and
every Fashion-effec- t waiting your selection. don't delay longer. Come
tomorrow. Te even may disappointment.

Coats
SALE

Were

A.VD
SCARFS

UM 29.50
,?.9.e0

CHOKER
SCARFS

12.50

STOLES

SET

r

29.50

berrfl-ihr-

29.50

Trimmed

and
Pelf .. in.

30 in..
in..
in.

30 in..
.. in.

3t! in
30 in..

in..
in.

..40
in..

.42 in..
42 in..

in..
in

.. 45 in..
..45 in..

and
. 42 in..

42 in
12 in..
45 in..
15 in..

00 ..45 in
. 48 in..
..48 in
. 50 in..

and
in..

105 00 . in.. 145 00
in..

P5 00 .32 In.. 17 00
..32 in..

30 in..
Self .. 30 in

30 in.. 195 00
.

..30 in.
40 in..

..40 in..
in.

12 in..
..45 in..

45 in..

and
W 00 Rlf in..

..30 in..
225 00 Kit Fex 30 in.

in.
in..

40 in..
225 00

45 in..
. .45 in.

and

45 in. Self
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In of our
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fifty old,

Rrjn was
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Women
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shade, the

chair? Many

for

Will

years

Interest Yeu

at

Small Deposit Will Purchase
Payments Continue Convenient Intervals

ruti STOLES Hudsen Seal

HUDSON

Reserve

i9'50

Natural Muskrat
Length

Trimmed...

Raccoon... 195.00

Trimmed... 225.00

Raccoon....

gifts,

Were Cellar Cults Length
225.00 Trimmed .135.00
425.00 Natural Squirrel.. 295.00
425.00 Natural Skunk ...30 205.00

Genuine .2H5.00
425.00 Taupe Nutria 205.00
425.00 Trimmed .295.00
405.00 Trimmed .375.00
495,00 Natural Squirrel.. 395.00
195.00 Genuine Beaver 395.00
495.00 Natural Skunk ...38 395.00
595.00 Genuine Beaver 145.00
595.00 Natural Skunk ...40 445.00
OeO.OO Black Muskrnt 195.00
750.00 Natural Squirrel.. 595.00
595.00 Trimmed ...45 145.00
595.00 AuBt Opossum ...45 415.00

Natural Skunk 495.00
650.00 Genuine Beaver 495.00

Hudsen Wraps
H'ere Cellar Cuffs Length New
595.00 Trimmed 445.00
(150.00 Genuine Beaver .495.00

Natural Squirrel 595.00
750.00 Trimmed 595.00
795.00 Natural Squirrel 645.00

Vnturnl Skunk .695.00
79500 Naturnl

1050.00 Trimmed 845.00
H05.00 Trimmed 945.00

French Coats
Were Cellar Length New
145.00 Trimmed ...30 97.50

175.00 Trimmed 125.00
Natural Smjlrrel.

250.00 Genuine Beaver 105.00
250.00 Natural Squirrel.. 195.00
195.00 Trimmed 145.00
250.00 Skunk
250.00 Aust. Opossum .195.00
295.00 Genuine Heaver .275.00
350.00 Natural Squirrel.. 245.00
395.00 Natural Skunk 275.00
3000 Opossum ...40 .275.00

Natural Skunk 275.00
425.00 Genuine Beaver 325.00
495.00 Natural Squirrel.. 375.00

Marmet Coats
Were Cellar Cuffs Length

Trimmed ...30 80.50
195.00 Trimmed 125.00

.125.00
Natural Ttnccoen..30 .,145.00
Aust. Opossum 175.00

325.00 Natural Raccoon.. 225.00
325.00 Aust. Opossum

Trimmed ...45 195,00
275.00 Natural Raccoon.. 225.00
825.00 AuBt. Opossum .245.00

Natural Raccoon Coats
Were Cellar Cuffs Length New

Trimmed ...30 195.00
295.00 350.00 Trimmed ...40 .225.00

movement which
world-wid- e' effect, today

"The action marks Brent
change conduct

extreme Interest
neonle everywhere. necessary
establish wonderful algnincancc

movement."

Bryn Mawr Painter Killed

Elmer Heren,
Mawr, Instantly killed yes-

terday Wilsen street bridge
Railroad while paint-

ing structure.

that
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this
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here

Skunk

Skunk

395.00

225,00
250.00

250.00

295.00
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Charge purchases will
he billed en February
1st. Purchasers opening
new orceuntii uitll be
rnlltled te the above
dating.
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425.00 Beaver ..30

Self .32
Self

,.3G

in..

Self

050.00

Seal

Self

750.00
Self

R95

Self
Self

Sen.

Cuffs
Self
Natural .30
Self ...32

.30 in.

Aimt

New

Self

..30

in..
Self in..

Self In..
in.
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SCARFS
IS' THE

Were A'OIK
24 50 French Seal 14. B0
2150 WOl.K Black.

Ureun Taupe .14,110
29.50 roxBTewn,

Taupe 10 00
2! 50 lllack Lynx S4.80
39 60 (lenilliie Heaver ..51.80
I9 60 Natural Skunk .Sl.se
59 60 Scotch Moleskin. .30.50
75.00 Jap Crebb Fex ..40.ne

125.00 Klshcr 74.80 j

eV.ess&3 aym $i

iiSift&uaaegt.enjjj
125.00 TAUPE

MARMOT COAT
""laa-ga- flnerta ll.d.l!.riti cellar and cuffa of self

iur, revtrae turner
89.50

CanrflullcA's

SALE

250.00 FRENCH
SEAL COAT

cj u a 1 thrw
niiirir I n n 1 1 h med)
fKunk pellar nnd ruffH

195.00

225.00 HUDSON
SEAL COAT

Madr of oft aupple aklna
i antart fperta model.

135.00

150.00 NATURAL 1

Thrw quarter lenrlli
la rye ahawl cellar urnl
i una et Heal

195.00

s'23. oe JAP MINK
COAT

Hmart aperla model fa.
Innntle 1kuh eff ! P
aweep Fine vnfi eklna

245.00

tf&&UE3B$vVJ
Scotch Moleskin Coats

Cellar and Cuffs Length .Veu
Self Trimmed.
Nat. Squirrel....
Self Trimmed...
Nat. Squirrel....
Self Trimmed....
Nat. Squirrel....
Self Trimmed
Nat. Squirrel.. .

1115 Chestnut St., Opposite Keith's ffEMfjfr

.l(iieyiiti

.

.

- 'fiw

. 32 In. 395.00
32 in. 445.00
30 in. 425.00
30 in. 545.00
40 in. 495.00
40 in. 595.00
45 in. 545.00
45 in. 045.00
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WILL AIDS, CHARITIES

William J. Reld Bemembara Hei.
pitala With Bequeita

Iloepltala and reliiieun Institutions
benefit from the will of William J. Itelil,
1310 Ceulttr atrcet, which ttu pre-batc- il

Ma. J.
The following bequests were made:

Presbyterian Heard of Foreign MIb- -

nai. . .. .
.Inns. 51 WUi r

JWW! KfJt' rrcbyt.fi..t. bi

L.i Mlunn. $5001 V

tcrian Church,

pl " .

"P '
A i tLl

j

Minimrin !

heard of Hnme.Mlwlena, fliwe.r ThJ talk of the residue et the $22,000
Mtite Wvt beqJthel te Mrs.

t Held, widow,
probated fellow! Annainner rrkii t, n

180; N'athsn
--" Mentin,., bii 6Vli- -

&3fax-toxlte- n

jhlladtlphlx A
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Sets
Well

Fer boys and girla of 2. 3 and 4 ycar;
the popular Brushed Weel Sets con-
sisting of hat and

Sets are u value at this
$1 5.00, we can furnish

Weel Suits for little of
4 te 8 years. These have
from $18.50.

in 2 te 6
Well

One style is made of pole cloth,
and tweed;

suitable for boys or girls.

in 2 te 6
Well

Pole cloth, wool and
with seven.! one of
is suitable for either boys or girls.

1.hi

town
eard of Ileltef for
?1000

vnewever ld

PresBy- -
JIOOO, anrt rrtseyw

Rhode
hli

wills

ether

ii

The finest

camel's

most

u v ...t, i

com street. JtaMaJtartea;
7170 araniw.
Annla Irwin, Poljellnlc Heafili
$6087; Annie 622T German --

town nvenua, 980,000) Aanli TTlkln.
230 North Oamac atrMt, til .900, and;
Clara B. Hcett, 210 Beuth
street, 510,700. ,, -

Inventories were filed for 'esUte
of Emma L. Jenes, valued at 1TV, .

and for the estata of
$7770.88.

J
. '

AJtB '1
I

Holiday Suggestions
L Bag', Fans and French Nevtttits Are Included "

wc

Street.

Important Sale of Coats
For Little Girls and Beys of 2 te 6 Years,' and Girls

of te 16 Years

Here's the reduction sale of Children's Ceata you liave been waiting for
and before Christmas, Every Ceat in the asstrtment well made of geed
materials and will give comfort and satisfactien:

At $8.50
Brushed Weel Sweater

Werth $12.50

very
leggings, mittens, sweater.

These wonderful price.
At the genuine

Tyrollen boys
been reduced

At $18.75
Coats sizes years

Werth $25.00
pictured;

velour, broadcloth imported
either

At $25.00
Coats sizes years

Werth $32.50
velour broadcloth

fur cellars; styles, which
sketched;

Ilenpltal,

Mariana

At $28.50
Ceatt sizes 6 te 1 4 years

W.-1- 1 Werth $35.00
Pole d"t wool velour. ilvrt- - .j

rriatei s i, fu1 Hnerli u. ..i
Coats for fir's nfl
$28.50; threr slyie8
shown.

A $37.50
Coats

Wei

be made wei
tweed,
cloth; lined trm

models,
way.

M..
MO.MAi

Germantqwn Mi.WWjf

Cheatham,

Fertf'thlrd
the

009.84,

very low priced at
two of which are

7es 6 te 16 years
erth $45.00

erinls of which Cn.i.. can
lOUr, pole cletr. Fnnli.L
heather mixtures, bread-'JU1ta-

"i

th fur cellar,
Wonderfully geed every

At 20 Discount
About 40 DreMC8 6ergc, vclvet djersey, also sergr ftd ttt(Tctft combined

sires 8 te 16 ytars; long, straight-lin- e

$ 1 5.00 te $3 1 .00 Friday and Saturday
reductions of 20 frern these prices.
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